
Whatsapp: +32479 22 17 88

Dinn er  & Party 

Enjoy a sparkling evening full of entertainment!
Start with an aperitif, followed by a private
dinner at our HQ. Be entertained by a lively
singing contest and dance the night away with
hits spun by our DJ. A night of flavors, talent, and
rhythm awaits you!

Ghent  

Join us in exploring the charming city of Ghent
during an afternoon stroll. Discover historical
treasures like the peaceful Graslei and the
formidable Gravensteen as you taste your first
Belgian beers. 

PROGRAM 10-12 MAY

FRIDAY 10 MAY

12h00

20h00

Aper i t i f
17h00

Join us for a Belgian aperitif! Enjoy delightful
drinks and treats as we toast together and get
to know each other in a relaxed atmosphere.
Cheers to new friendships!



Whatsapp: +32479 22 17 88

Secr e t  D i nn e r  & Party

Experience an evening of secrets and delight
with a dinner and afterparty! Discover the  
Belgian nightlife, where we'll dine in a secret
location and then dance into the early hours. A
night where culinary surprises and festive beats
come together!

Brunch

Experience a  brunch where the enchanting view
of the Scheldt and Antwerp takes center stage.
Be embraced by the tranquil river while enjoying
good conversations and pleasant company.

PROGRAM 10-12 MAY

SATURDAY 11 MAY

10h00

20h00

Antwerp Bike  Tour
13h30

Pedal through the heart of Antwerp and discover its
hidden gems by bike! Our journey takes us past
historic buildings, charming streets, and the best bars
while we enjoy the vibrant culture and architecture
of this diamond city together. 



Whatsapp: +32479 22 17 88

Farewell  brunch

Experience a  brunch where the enchanting view
of the Scheldt and Antwerp takes center stage.
Be embraced by the tranquil river while enjoying
good conversations and pleasant company.

PROGRAM 10-12 MAY

SUNDAY 12 MAY

10h00

ACCOMODATIONS

IBIS hotel Sint Niklaas Centrum 
Meeting point: 

Hotel Serwir

Huis Hector Mechiels

Our daily meetingpoint and pickup location
will be at the city hall, across the street of IBIS
hotel. 

Please contact us via Whatsapp if you have any
questions. 

https://tinyurl.com/5dfx8cy5
https://tinyurl.com/5dfx8cy5
https://tinyurl.com/5dfx8cy5
https://tinyurl.com/5dfx8cy5
https://www.serwir.com/
https://www.airbnb.be/rooms/50166336?category_tag=Tag%3A8678&enable_m3_private_room=true&check_in=2024-05-10&check_out=2024-05-12&source_impression_id=p3_1691265460_wdvD6zAPMQQg8ba5&previous_page_section_name=1000&federated_search_id=917913d8-0acc-44c1-b114-616577cba0f2

